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Construction of a Tightly Regulated Plasmid Vector for Streptococcus
pneumoniae: Controlled Expression of the Green Fluorescent Protein
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We have constructed a regulated plasmid vector forStreptococcus pneumoniae,based on the
streptococcal broad-host-range replicon pLS1. As a reporter gene, we subcloned thegfp gene from
Aequorea victoria,encoding the green fluorescent protein. This gene was placed under the control of
the inducible PM promoter of theS. pneumoniae malMPoperon which, in turn, is regulated by the
product of the pneumococcalmalRgene. Binding of MalR protein to the PM promoter is inactivated
by growing the cells in maltose-containing media. Highly regulated gene expression was achieved by
cloning in the same plasmid the PM-gfpcassette and themalRgene, thus providing the MalR regulator
in cis. Pneumococcal cells harboring this vector gave a linear response of GFP synthesis in a
maltose-dependent mode without detectable background levels in the absence of the inducer.© 2000

Academic Press
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Streptococcus pneumoniae(pneumococcus
is an important pathogenic gram-positive ba
rium causing a variety of illnesses, such
pneumonia, otitis, and septicemia. Pneumo
cal-provoked diseases constitute an impor
problem because of the growing number
strains developing resistance to antibiotics,
cially b-lactams (Baquero, 1996). Even thou
pneumococci are naturally transformable ba
ria, only a few plasmid vectors are available
manipulate them, most of them isolated fr
heterologous hosts (Mun˜oz et al., 1999, and
eferences therein). Indigenous cryptic pneu
occal plasmids have been recently chara
zed and shown to belong to the pC194/pUB
lasmids replicating by the rolling circle mec
nism (Schusteret al., 1998). A new shuttl
ector betweenS. pneumoniaeandEscherichia
oli, based on an indigenous cryptic pneum
occal plasmid, has been recently constru
Muñoz et al., 1999).

Cloning of pneumococcal genes (Stassiet al.,
982) was feasible early by employment
lasmid pLS1, a derivative of theS. agalactiae

1 To whom correspondence should be addressed.
34-91-5627518. E-mail: mespinosa@cib.csic.es.
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MV158 natural replicon (Burdett, 1980). A
hough the entire pneumococcal genome
een sequenced, still only a few vectors, mo
ased on the pMV158 replicon, have been c
tructed. They have been used either as veh
o clone pneumococcal genes (Lackset al.,
986) or as promoter probe plasmids (Dı´az and
arcı́a, 1990). The promiscuity of the pMV1

eplicon has allowed its use as a broad-h
ange vector to analyze heterologous expres
f cloned pneumococcal genes (Espinosaet al.,
984; Lópezet al., 1987).
During the past few years, we have b

nterested in the study of the utilization of m
osaccharides byS. pneumoniae(Stassiet al.,
982; Puyet and Espinosa, 1993). Genes
olved in this process are organized as a r
on, which is composed of three operons (
ig. 1A). Two of them are involved in maltosa
haride uptake (malXCD) and its utilization
malMP), and the third (malAR) is involved in
egulation (Puyet and Espinosa, 1993; Puyeet
l., 1993). The two former operons are tr
cribed from two divergent promoters, term

M (for the malMP operon) and PX (for the
malXCD operon) which are negatively reg
x:
0147-619X/00 $35.00
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206 NIETO ET AL.
lated by the product of genemalR(Nieto et al.,
997). Protein MalR belongs to the LacI–Ga

amily of transcriptional repressors (Puyetet al.,
993) and binds specifically to two opera
equences located in the intergenic region
ween operonsmalXCD and malMP (Nieto et
l., 1997). The binding of MalR to its DN

arget is reversed by the addition of malto
ointing to inactivation of the repressor by
ugar (Nietoet al., 1997). Based on this reg

atory mechanism, in the present work we h
eveloped a pLS1-based plasmid, which
ors themalRgenein cis and which has prove

o be a useful regulated expression vector foS.
neumoniae.We have employed thegfp gene

rom Aequorea victoriaas a reporter, encodin
he green fluorescent protein (GFP),2 placed
under the control of one of the promoters r
ulated by MalR.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bacterial Strains and Plasmids

Most of the constructions were done inE.
coli JM109 (Sambrooket al., 1989). The fina
eceptor of the constructions wasS. pneumonia
61 (wild type; Lacks, 1968). These latter b

eria were also employed for protein express
nd measurement of GFP activity. In addition

he plasmids detailed below (see Results),
sed plasmids pBR322 (Bolivaret al., 1977)

and pJDC9 (a pMB9 derivative; Chen and M
rison, 1987). This latter plasmid carries
lacZ9 gene (allowing for blue/white coloni
selection) and strong transcription termina
sequences flanking the multiple cloning
(MCS), thus facilitating the cloning of strept
coccal DNA fragments inE. coli (Chen and
Morrison, 1987). In addition, we employ
plasmid pGreen TIR (Miller and Lindow
1997), which is a derivative of pUC1813 in
which a mutatedgfp gene (a double F64L S65
amino acid change) has been cloned. This p

2 Abbreviations used: Ap, ampicillin; Erm, erythromyc
FP, green fluorescent protein;gfp, gene encoding GF
CS, multiple cloning site; OD, optical density; PAG
olyacrylamide gel electrophoresis; PCR, polymerase c
eaction; PolIK, Klenow fragment of DNA polymerase
IR, translation initiation region.
-

,

e
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mid also contains an improved translation in
ation region (TIR), containing an optimiz
Shine–Dalgarno sequence and spacer re
and a translational enhancer from gene 1
phage T7. The resultinggfp gene cassette
suitable for prokaryotes, and the total fluor
cence is enhanced (Miller and Lindow, 199
Other plasmids used were pAPM22, lacking
gfp gene (Puyetet al., 1993), and pLS1GFP
which harborsgfpunder the control of promot
PM and lacksmalR (Fernández de Palenciaet
al., 2000).

E. coli cells were grown in TY medium
(Sambrooket al.,1989) with selection for eryth
romicyn resistance (ErmR; 500mg/ml) or ampi-
cillin resistance (ApR; 100mg/ml) for cells har-
boring pJDC9 or pGreenTIR, respectively.S.
pneumoniaecells were grown in AGCH me
dium (Lacks, 1968) supplemented with sucro
maltose, or both sugars at the final concen
tion of 0.8%. Selection was applied for ErmR (1
mg/ml). All cultures were grown at 37°C.

Plasmid DNA Preparation and DNA
Manipulations

Pneumococcal cells were grown and tra
formed with plasmid DNA as previously d
scribed (Stassiet al.,1982; Lackset al.,1986).

reparation ofE. coli competent cells to ele
roporate with plasmid DNA was done as
cribed (Sambrooket al.,1989). Extraction an
urification of plasmid DNAs fromE. coli were
erformed by use of the Qiagen kit (Qiag
.S.A.). Purified plasmid DNAs fromS. pneu
oniaewere prepared as described (del Solaet
l., 1987). Restriction endonucleases, the K
ow fragment of DNA polymerase I (PolIK
nd DNA ligase were purchased from New
land Biolabs or Boehringer Mannheim a
ere used as specified by the suppliers. Res

ion fragments employed for cloning expe
ents were purified from agarose gels by p
ol extraction (Sambrook et al., 1989).
etermination of the nucleotide sequence of
esired DNA fragments was performed on
utomated sequencer (ABI 373A) and the d
ideoxynucleotide termination procedure.
To amplify the pneumococcal region conta

in
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207EXPRESSION OF GFP INS. pneumoniae
ing promoters PX and PM by polymerase cha
reaction (PCR), plasmid pLS70 was used a
template. This plasmid contains aS. pneu
moniae region encompassing both promot
(Stassiet al., 1982). The oligonucleotides us
ncluded, respectively, recognition sequen
or the restriction enzymesEcoRI and BamHI
(underlined): mal3 (promoter PX), 59-GCA-
GAATTCAAGTTTTATTGATAAGGAAAC-
39; mal4 (promoter PM), 59-CGCGGATC-
CATCTCTAGAGTATTTTGCAGACGCAA-
ACG-39.

Preparation of Total Proteins from S.
pneumoniae and SDS Gels

Pneumococcal cultures harboring plasm
were grown to an optical density (OD650) of 0.6
equivalent to 53 108 colony-forming units/ml

in sucrose-containing medium (Lacks, 196
Cells were washed and diluted (1/10) in m
dium containing sucrose or maltose (final c
centration, 0.8%). Cultures were grown to
same OD and harvested by centrifugation. T
protein extracts were prepared as described
pinosaet al.,1984) and were separated by SD

olyacrylamide (12.5%) gel electrophore
PAGE). As molecular weight standards,
ark 12 protein mixture (Novex, U.S.A.) w
sed. The band corresponding to GFP pro
as quantified by use of the Gel Doc-20
quipment and Quantity One software (Bio-R
aboratories).

estern Blot Analysis

Pneumococcal cells harboring plasmids w
rown in medium containing sucrose, malto
r both sugars. Total protein extracts (25mg)

were separated by SDS–PAGE as above, u
as molecular weight markers the Kaleidosc
prestained protein mixture (Bio-Rad). Prote
were electrotransferred to nitrocellulose me
branes (Schleicher & Schuell) in buffer A (
mM Tris–HCl, 192 mM glycine, pH 8.3, 0.1
SDS, 20% methanol), 300 mA, 4°C, 60 m
and treated essentially as reported (Bravo
Salas, 1997). Polyclonal GFP antibodies (C
tech, U.S.A.; diluted 1:3000) were bound to
a

s
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.
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membrane for 3 h atroom temperature in TB
(20 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 500 mM NaC
containing 0.2% skimmed milk. The membra
was rinsed four times with the same buffer,
the secondary antibody (anti-rabbit IgG, dilu
1:30,000; Sigma Immunochemicals) was ad
Incubation proceeded for 1 h, and the me
brane was rinsed with TBS containing 0.
Tween 20. Immunodetection was performed
ing an Immun–Star kit (Bio-Rad), as describ
by the manufacturers. For autoradiography,
membrane was exposed to Kodak X-Omat
for 1–3 min. Quantitative estimates of the
tensity of the bands were done by densitome
scannings of the autoradiograms, correcting
the protein concentration loaded for e
sample.

Measurement of GFP Activity

Pneumococcal cells harboring plasmids w
grown in sugar-containing media to an OD650 of
0.7 (about 63 108 cfu/ml) as above, wit
selective pressure. Cells (1 ml from each
ture) were sedimented by centrifugation
suspended in the same volume of PBS bu
(10 mM Na2HPO4, 1 mM KH2PO4, 140 mM
NaCl, 3 mM KCl), pH 7.2. Aliquots (200ml)
were used to measure the fluorescence
LS–50B spectrophotometer (Perkin–Elmer)
excitation at a wavelength of 488 nm and
tection of emission at 510 nm. As a contro
determine the background fluorescence, c
harboring plasmid pAPM22 (lacking thegfp
gene) were used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Construction of Plasmid pJDC9GFP

A schematic representation of the vari
cloning steps for constructing the intermed
plasmid pJDC9GFP given in Fig. 1. The DN
region containing the operators/promotersX
and PM, the targets of the repressor MalR (F
1A), was amplified by PCR. Two restricti
sites forEcoRI and forBamHI flanked the am
plified DNA (0.5 kb). This region lacks th
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208 NIETO ET AL.
TIR for malX and malM genes. Plasm
pBR322 was doubly digested withEcoRI–B-
amHI (Fig. 1B). Plasmid and PCR-synthesiz
DNA products were ligated together and use
transformE. coli JM109, applying selection fo

pR. Twenty tetracycline-sensitive clones w
selected and analyzed for plasmids of the
pected size. Eight of the clones containe
plasmid, termed pCL1, which was further ch
acterized by restriction mapping. To clone
gfpgene into pCL1, DNA from plasmid pGre
TIR was digested withEcoRI and treated wit

olIK, and the 0.75-kb DNA fragment conta
ng thegfp gene with its own TIR signals w
urified. Plasmid pCL1 DNA was digested w
amHI and treated with PolIK. Both DNA
ere ligated and used to transformE. coli

JM109. Clones harboring a functionalgfp gene
ere selected by checking the fluorescenc

he ApR colonies under UV light. Several clon
were checked for their DNA content, and
resulting plasmid was termed pCL1GFP. T
fluorescence ofE. coli/pCL1GFP showed su
stantial variations among different clones (
shown). We attributed these variations to
lack of gfp transcription terminators
pCL1GFP. For this reason, we decided to cl
the PX–PM promoters–gfp gene cassette (co-
ained within anEcoRI–SalI DNA fragment)
nto plasmid pJDC9. DNA from this plasm
as doubly digested withEcoRI–SalI (both
ithin the MCS). Selection was applied
rmR, and white colonies exhibiting fluore-

cence under UV light were picked. Eight clon
were randomly chosen and checked for p
mids of the expected size, and one of th
clones was further selected to determine
nucleotide sequence of the pneumococca
sert. The resultant recombinant plasmid
termed pJDC9GFP (Fig. 1B).

FIG. 1. Construction of pLS1RGFP. (A) Schematic
organization of the different genes (letters within rectan
malMP operons are indicated by arrowheads. The neg
(arrows) is indicated. (B) Construction of pLS1RGFP. P
pointing in the direction of transcription. The two releva

nds pointing in the direction of transcription.
o

-
a

f

t

e

-
e
e
-
s

Construction of pLS1RGFP, A Regulated
Plasmid Vector for S. pneumoniae

To construct a regulated plasmid vector
placed the promoter PM–gfp gene casset
(present in pJDC9GFP) into a pLS1-based
licon. To increase the intracellular amount
MalR, thus ensuring high levels of repress
the malR gene was cloned into the same p
mid. To this end, we made use of the previou
constructed plasmid pAPM22 (Fig. 1B), wh
has the pLS1 replicon and contains themalR
gene cloned under the control of the prom
for the tet gene of pLS1 (Puyetet al., 1993).
DNA from pAPM22 was digested withHindIII,
treated with PolIK, and digested withEcoRI,
and the larger fragment was purified. Plas
pJDC9GFP DNA was digested withSalI,
treated with PolIK, and then digested w
EcoRI. The 1.5-kb DNA fragment (containin
gfp) was purified and ligated to the pAPM
DNA fragment. The ligation mixture was us
to transformS. pneumoniae,and transforman
were selected for ErmR. Due to the high intrin-
sic fluorescence of the pneumococcal med
direct selection for ErmR and fluorescent colo-
nies was not feasible. Plasmid DNAs from s
eral clones having an appropriate size were
alyzed by restriction mapping, and one of th
was selected. The resulting plasmid was ter
pLS1RGFP (Fig. 1B), and the integrity of t
PM–gfp gene cassette was checked by dete-
nation of its entire nucleotide sequence.

Synthesis of GFP in S.
pneumoniae/pLS1RGFP

To determine whether synthesis of GFP
regulated in pneumococcal cells harbor
pLS1RGFP, cultures were grown in medi
containing sucrose or maltose (the induce
themal regulon). As controls, we used plasm

presentation of the pneumococcalmal regulon showing th
s). Promoters directing transcription of themalAR, malXCD,and
e regulation (2) of promoters PM and PX (shadowed) by MalR
mid-encoded genes are indicated with thin lines, the ar
enes,gfp andmalR,are indicated as empty boxes, the narro
re
gle
ativ
las
nt g
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210 NIETO ET AL.
pAPM22 (lackinggfp) and pLS1GFP (carryin
fp but not malR). Wild-type pneumococc

cells harboring the latter plasmid have a sin
chromosomal copy of the gene encoding
repressormalR but multiple copies of the pro
moter/operator region ofmalM, a genetic con
figuration that should lead to a poor regulat
of gfp expression. Total protein extracts w
prepared, separated by electrophoresis on S
PAGE, and stained. The results showed
induced cells harboring pLS1RGFP synthes
a protein band of the expected size of GFP, w
a relative electrophoretic mobility ofMr of
about 28,000 and amounting to about 1% of
total protein content (Fig. 2A). This band w
also visible in cells harboring pLS1GFP, bu
was absent inS. pneumoniae/pAPM22. To tes
whether this band corresponded to GFP, W
ern blot analysis was performed. In this ca
cells were grown in media containing sucro
maltose, or a mixture of both sugars (to achi
a partial repression of the system). Prote
were separated by SDS–PAGE as above,
thesis of GFP was tested by immunodetect
using anti-GFP antibodies (Fig. 2B), and
bands were quantified by densitometric sc
ning of the autoradiograms (Table 1). In
case of pLS1GFP, detectable amounts of G
were synthesized even under conditions of

FIG. 2. Relative synthesis of GFP in pneumoc
pneumoniae/pAPM22 (lanes 1 and 2), pLS1GFP
sucrose-containing (S) or maltose-containing (M) m
25 mg of proteins. Arrows point to the position corr
of the proteins of the molecular weight standards
of GFP by Western blotting of total protein extrac
grown in medium supplemented with sucrose (S)
e

–
t

d
h

e

t-
,
,
e
s
n-
,

-

P
-

pression (sucrose), although GFP synthesis
increased about three- or sevenfold by grow
the cells in media containing maltose plus
crose or only maltose, respectively. These fi
ings indicate that the product of a single ch
mosomal copy ofmalRexerts a weak regulatio
on the multiple copies of the plasmid-borneM
promoter. However, in the case ofS. pneu
moniae/pLS1RGFP a clear regulation of G
synthesis was observed, since no signal
observable when the cells were grown in m
dium containing sucrose (Fig. 2B). No sig
was found in cells harboring the control plasm
pAPM22 under any condition.

cal cells harboring plasmids. (A) Extracts of cells ofS.
es 3 and 4), and pLS1RGFP (lanes 5 and 6) grown
ium were fractionated by SDS–PAGE. Samples contai
onding to GFP. The lane on the right shows the migrati
th their sizes indicated on the right. (B) Immunodetect
om pneumococcal cultures harboring plasmids (as in A
crose plus maltose (SM), or maltose (M).

TABLE 1

Relative Quantification of Immunodetection of GFP
Synthesized byS. pneumoniaeCells Harboring Plasmid

Grown in Sugar-Supplemented Media

Plasmid

Sugar

Sucrose Sucrose1 maltose Maltos

APM22 NDa ND ND
LS1GFP 1.12 3.5 7.2
LS1RGFP ND 1.0b 10.5

a ND, undetectable.
b This relative value was given to the lowest value-

tectable.
oc
(lan

ed
esp
, wi
ts fr
, su
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211EXPRESSION OF GFP INS. pneumoniae
Densitometric scanning of the autorad
grams (Table 1) indicated regulation of G
synthesis inS. pneumoniae/pLS1RGFP, sinc
the relative value of the GFP band was 10 tim
higher in maltose-grown cells than in tho
grown in maltose plus sucrose, and no det
able signal could be measured for sucro
grown cells. We conclude that plasm
pLS1RGFP constitutes an excellent vector
S. pneumoniaewhen tightly controlled gene e
pression is desired.

Detection of gfp Expression in S. pneumon
by Determination of Fluorescence Levels

Measurement of GFP activity requires a p
translational oxidation of the protein, and f

TABLE 2

Intensity of Fluorescence in Pneumococcal Culture
Harboring Plasmids

Plasmid

Sugar

Sucrose Sucrose1 maltose Maltose

pAPM22 5.56 0.5 5.46 0.15 4.96 0.12
pLS1GFP 10.56 0.53 19.96 1.8 54.36 2.2
pLS1RGFP 5.36 0.87 16.26 0.52 64.56 1.4

FIG. 3. Detection of fluorescence in cultures ofS.
(F) as a response to increasing amounts of malt
s

t-
-

r

-

activity is only achieved at pH around 7.0 (
viewed in Sullivan and Kay, 1999). These f
tures are reversible, but for microaerophile a
ifying bacteria (likeS. pneumoniae), the cells
must be exposed to aerobic and neutral co
tions and fluorescent compounds in the cul
media must be removed. These inconvenie
have hindered the use of GFP as a tool
pneumococci and, in fact, we have been un
to detect fluorescence in the pneumococcal
onies. However, fluorescence could be routin
measured in exponentially growing cultu
which were centrifuged, washed, and res
pended in PBS buffer.

To determine the levels ofgfp expression i
S. pneumoniaecells harboring pLS1RGF
pLS1GFP, or pAPM22, cultures (in triplica
were grown in medium containing sucrose, m
tose, or both sugars. After suspension in P
buffer, emission of fluorescence at 510 nm
measured. The results (Table 2) showed thS.
pneumoniae/pLS1RGFP cells grown in sucro
gave background values (those obtained in
case of pAPM22). When the cells were gro
in maltose-containing medium, a 10-fold
crease in fluorescence was observed, thus
firming the approximate quantifications deriv
from the Western blot analyses.

umoniae/pLS1GFP (E) or S. pneumoniae/pLS1RGFP
in the medium.
pne
ose
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212 NIETO ET AL.
Linearity of GFP Synthesis in S. pneumonia
pLS1RGFP as a Response to Maltose
Concentration

To test whetherS. pneumoniae/pLS1RGFP
responded to increasing concentrations of
inducer, cells were grown in sucrose-contain
medium to an OD650 of 0.3. Then, cells wer
centrifuged, washed, and resuspended in
same medium containing increasing amoun
maltose. Incubation was resumed for one d
bling time, and at this time fluorescence of
cultures were assayed, correcting for the fl
rescence of cells harboring pAPM22. As a c
trol, cells harboring pLS1GFP were also tes
The results (Fig. 3) showed that the levels
GFP increased linearly with the concentra
of maltose in a wide range of this sugar (
tween 0.1 and 25 mM), whereas in the cas
pLS1GFP, again a weak regulation was
served. These findings demonstrate that a
tuning for regulation of gene expression
achieved by the employment of pLS1RG
We believe that this plasmid will constitute
valuable tool for the manipulation of gene
pression inS. pneumoniae.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Expression of the prokaryotic-optimiz
gfp gene can be detected and quantified iS.
pneumoniae.

2. Synthesis of GFP depended upon
growth of pneumococcal cells in maltose-c
taining medium.

3. Plasmid pLS1RGFP constitutes a tigh
regulated pneumococcal vector.

4. The amount of GFP synthesized in c
harboring pLS1RGFP increased linearly w
the concentration of maltose employed.
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